Getting Started with Libby by Overdrive  
(For mobile devices including iPhone, iPad, Android, & More)

Install Libby app from the App Store or Google Play Store.  
**Please note: Libby only works on iOS 9+, Android 4.4+, & Windows 10 (version 1607 or later)**

- Open the app and find your library. Search by library name, i.e. St. Albert Public Library.

- Tap **Sign in With My Library Card**. Enter your St. Albert Public Library barcode (starts with 22222, do not enter spaces) and **PIN** number (last 4 digits of your phone number).
Find Books

- To find eBooks and eAudiobooks you can browse the featured collections, search by popular collections (genres), or click on **Explore more subjects** link under **Top Subjects** to narrow down your search by format and genre.

- You can also search by clicking on the search tool found on the top left on the main page. When you click on the search tool, you will be able to enter and search by title, author, or keyword. **More options** gives you further search filters.
Borrowing Books

- Once you have found a book to borrow, tap on the book cover to see a description of the book. To borrow this book click on Borrow found underneath the cover of the book. You will then see the title of your book, the loan period (21 days), and the word Borrow. Click on Borrow and then click on Open Book to start reading or listening. Please note that your book will automatically download when your device is connected to Wi-Fi.

- When you open your book, you have the option to search within the book or bookmark to save your spot.

- By clicking on a side menu will appear that allows for customization such as increasing font size, jumping to particular chapters, etc.
• If you want to search for more books when you have your current book open, tap once in the middle of the screen to bring back the menu along the bottom of the page, and then tap on **Library**.

**Borrowing Information and Settings**

• You can access your borrowing information (including loans and holds) anytime by clicking on **Shelf**, which is found at the bottom of the screen. To renew or return a title, tap on **Loans**, then tap on the **ribbon** to the right of the cover of the book to open this option. Titles can only be renewed 3 days before their due date.